CV Students Participate in Tuachan’s
Annual October Production of Thriller

By: Aleesha Adams
Every year Tuacahn pts on a
production called “Thriller.” In the show,
there are chainsaw men, uChuckies, and
zombies that dance to Thriller.
This year, there were a lot of girls
from Canyon View who auditioned to be
Chuckies or zombies. Trying out is very
difficult. There are about 60 dancers who
try out, so the competition is tough.
Those who make the “Zombie”
cuts, will go to an initial 6 hour rehearsal.
Dancers then are required to go to 2 hour
rehearsals until the show starts. Those who
made it say that being in that show is an
amazing experience. “When you dance on
that stage there are 2,000 people in the
audience. Doing the show improves your
acting,” said one zombie.

Zombies and Chuckies are
considered actors and they are not allowed
to talk or walk normal when they are out in
the plaza scaring people. They are required
to be the part.
Participants learn what it feels
like to dance and act professionally. A
local dance teacher encouraged her
students to try out. “Anytime you can get
your face in front of Darrel Yeager, go for
it because he is a big deal,” she said.
The show is an amazing
experience. Dancers work with the actual
Odyssey dancers for a week. A local Cedar
City dance studio, OnStage, did the
preshow almost every night. There were
many Canyon View students who had the
opportunity to showcase their talents in
front of large audiences.

Nash Baseball Has Victorious Season

By: Davin Roundy
On May 17, 2015, Nash Baseball
12u made dreams a reality when they
overpowered Snow Canyon 12u in the
May Day Mash tournament. The game was
played at the Ivan’s baseball park. Snow
Canyon won the coin toss, and they chose
to be home.
The game was close. In the 9th
inning, they were tied 2 to 2. Then Davin
Roundy hit a grounder to the 3rd baseman

and got on. Rennen Halladay hit a shot
and beat the throw. He stole 2nd and 3rd.
Finally, a nice shot to the right was hit to
win the game. Kolby White says, “I love
playing on Nash because I get to play side
by side with my best friends.” The team
players are: Davin Roundy, Hayden Zobell,
Madsen Rigby, Landon Yardley, Kody
Callison, Josh Meisner, Kolby White,
Brayden Floyd, Carson Hopkins, Rennen
Halladay, and Tanner Hardin.

Edgel Serves Up Win,
Canyon View Earns
Tournament Trophy

By Kelcie Edgel
The Canyon View TEAM ONE
volleyball team won the 8th Grade
Volleyball Tournament Championship in
October at Milford High School.
Many
schools
had
teams
represented. There were a lot of good
teams, and most games were close. But
after a long day and a lot of time and effort
in practices, Canyon View came out on top.
Canyon View’s team made it to
the final round. In this important game,
the teams were even. Canyon View won
one set and lost one set. The final set
would determine who brought home the
trophy. Kelcie Edgel was in a tough spot,
but ended up hitting the winning serve.
The members of the team include:
Setter: Audrey Jenson
Setter: Alesia Medina
Outside Hitter: Kelcie Edgel
Opposite Hitter: Lainey Fullmer
Middle Blocker: Kayla Vest
Middle Back: Lydia Pace
Outside Back: Sierra Pedersen
Libero: Jessica Pace

Intramural Basketball

November 18
6th – House 2
vs.
House 3
7th – House 2
vs.
House 3
8th – House 2
vs.
House 3
December 2
6th – House 2
vs.
House 4
7th – House 2
vs.
House 4
8th – House 2
vs.
House 4
December 9
6th – 1st Place
vs.
4th Place
8th – 1st Place
vs.
4th Place
December 16
6th – 2nd Place
vs.
3rd Place
th
nd
8 – 2 Place
vs.
3rd Place
December 18
6th Grade Championship
8th Grade Championship

